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lntroduction
I was asked to speak about "The Role of NGOSand Women in l\4eetingthe
Challengesol a New Era." You have been visitingAmericanNGOS,including
visits lo women'sorganizalions,and so I imagineyou alreadyknow a lot about
thesetopics.I wouldliketo add to that knowledge,if I can.As I knowthe US NGO
worldbetterthanJapaneseNGOS,lwillfocuson that.I hopein informaldiscussions
later,we will exploreparallelsand differencesbetweenNGOsin the UnitedSiates
and in Japan.
My commentstodaywill elaborateon three basicthemes.They are:
'1. NGOshavedeephisloricalroolsin Ihe UnitedStates.Theyare partot American
cultureand characler.lwill try to explainwhy lhey are so keasured.
2. NGOSface challengesof two sorts:
. challengesof socialproblem-solving
such as addressingthe problemsin
the economy,problemsot crime,and problemsin education,elc.
. challengesto NGOS'statusand way of operatingfreely.
3. Women in the United States have otten begun their prolessionalproblemsolvingexperiencein NGOS,and as theymovein greaternumberskom NGOs
and
to politicallife,they will bringto governmentsome valuableperspectives
valuesthey developedin NGOs.
So let me begin with the tirst pan-why we have so many NGOSand why we
keasurethem.
NGOssprangfrom earlyAmericans'convrclionthat the societycouldand should
These
rely on citizen initiativeas the first force lor communityproblem-solving.
governmenland
earlyAmericanshad experiencedoppressionfrom a monarchical
power.Also,lhe coloniesand then the
distrustedconcenkationsof governmental
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early new stales of Americahad few resourcesto createpowerfulgovernmental
bodies.We sometimestorgetthat the UnitedStateswas at first a poor country.
Thrrsa habitof formingassociationsol volunteersand informalgrorp" ua"rg"d
in the earlycolonialand post-colonial
days.Thesegroupswerecreatedfor a range
of purposes-civic, cultural,and social.
This habitof formingNGOS,as they are now calted,becamepart of our national
culture and character.That in itsell is intereslingbecausea numberof,,earlv
habits died out over time and this one did nol. tt is inlerestingto specutateas io
why this is so. I believeit is becauseovertime Americansbeganto recognizeand
like lhe role NGOSwere playing.For example:
. NGOSwere and are the placewhereinnovativepeoplewhose primaryinterest
is other than profittest new ideasthal coutdservethe oublic.
. NGOsdevelopedand garnedpublicsupporttor ideasthal woutdultimaletybe
subjectedlo politicaldecisionsbut were not yet ready.
. US NGOSrepresentedthe many culturesthat made up the UniledStatesand
they helped people maintainand promotetheir own cutturaltradilions.They
were a part of the pluralismwe value so highlyhere.
. We are a countryof immigrants,and NGOS,supportto immigrantswas very
imoortant.
. NGOSwere and are major employers.They help keep our economyvibrant.
They are often organizationsof opportunity.
. NGOSare oftencloserto "the people"than government,as they are distributed
block by block, neighborhoodby neighborhood.As a result,the Oovernment
asks lhem to do a lot of its servicework and pays them to do it.
. NGOSare a productol our kind ol capitalismin a mixedeconomv.Thev are in
the socialourposebusiness.
Our societywould have greal ditficultyfunctioningand meetingnew challenges
withoutNGOS.Sinceyou are in New york City,it is worthmakingthis pointin the
New York City context.A recentstudy of NGOSin New york City foundlhat:
. There are 61 nonprofitsper squaremile in New york City.
. They accountfor 12.5percentof total employmentin New york CiW.
. Some are very large-60 NGOSaccounttor 43 percentof NGO emptoyment
in the city. Over 20 percenlof these have budgetsover 91.Omi ion.
. Some are very small-37 percentof New york City NGOShave no fult-time
staff. Fortypercenthave budgetsunderg125,OOO.
. Operatingexpensesfor New York City NGOSin 1989were g32 billion.
. Someare heavilyrelianlon govenmentfortheirbudgets-health,socialservices
and housingNGOsderivecloseto 70 percentoftheirincomekomgovernmentdoingthe health,hoosingand socialbusinessof government.
. Over three quartersof all New york City NGOSuse volunteers_
. Two-thirdsof employeesare women.
. New York City nonprolitsare a mix of old and new. Somedale from New york
City's earliestdays and others (a large number)were built in the 196Osand
1970swhen there was a surgeof NGO creation.
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NGOSare a crucialpartof New York'seconomy,community-level
supportsystem,
and part of life lor large numbersof paid and volunteerparticipants.
They are importantto both well-offand poor people-lt is importantto remember
thal low-incomepeoplevolunteerin and give moneyto NGOSas oftenas those
who are befterotl. So voluntaryNGO participation
is not a lunctionof leisuretime
or surplusmoney.
Iei me now shittlo the challengesnonprofitsor NGOSface.One of lhe topicslhe
US publicseemsto be most concernedabout is jobs and employment.Let me
desc be how I see nonprofilscontributingto the ettortsto addressthese problem area:
Jobsand Employment
Nationaleconomicpolicyis one factorinfluencingthe UnitedStates'scapacityto
generatejobs.
. The Presidentand his advisorscontinuallyframeand reframeeconomicpolicy
initiatives.Their ideas are shaped, in part, by analyticwork done in policy
institutesthat are NGOS,universiliesthat are NGOS,and by governmental
otlicers and advisorswho move betlveenjobs in the governmentand jobs
in NGOS.
. Nationaleconomicpolicy is also shaped by actionsof CEOSand directorsof
maior US companies.They also make decisionsbased in pad on work done
by policyresearchNGOs,universities
that are NGOs,and other nonprotit
basedadvisors.
Job trainingand educationalpolicyare anotherintluenceon the UnitedStates's
abilityto competeeconomicallyand generatejobs. Here again the NGO world
askeyl
. Someof the best pathbreaking
worktestingnew trainingand educationalmethods is done by NGOS(oftenwith partialfinancingby the government.)
. CEOSconcernedabout federal policy and federal spendingfor trainingand
educationoftenexpresstheirviews
clearlythrough
a varietyofchannels
including
NGOSlike the Business-Education
Forum.the Councilfor EconomicDevelooment,and the BusinessRoundtable.
lcould easilymake a similarset ol commentsaboutour next crucialissuein lhe
publicmind-personal safety-where NGOSwill also have a major role. In other
societiessuch as in Japan, public safety is consideredsolely a governmental
ln ourcountry,governmentis responsible
responsibility.
for publicsafety,but NGOS
are importantpartnersin crime preventionand publicsafety.We can talk about
NGOSin this field later,if you wanl.
Hospitable Environment for NGO5
As Inotedat the start,the secondcategoryof challengesforNGOSinvolvesthreals
lo theiroperalionas tax-exempl,free organizations.
Six worrisomedevelopmenls
suggestto me that NGOSmay be in to. a roughtime in the nextfew yea6.
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First,we live in a periodwhen confidencein governmentis low.And manyof our
key institutions,
some of them NGOS,seemto be simitadyunpopular.Whetherit
is schools,universities,
or hospitals,the publictoo oftenbelievesit seeslacklusler
performance,risingcosts and oflen undesetuedprivilege.This may be an unfair
judgementof NGOSbut it is widelyexpressed.
Second,we knowthatlhe gap belweenthe welfoff and othersin the UnitedStales
is widening.For example,an increasingpercentof the net worth of American
familiesis beingheldbe a smallnumberof wealthypeopte.At the sametime,the
purchasingpowerof low-incomegroupshas erodedand essentialbudgetitems
such as housingare increasinglyexpensive.These developmentscan inlensity
the anger that less well-offpeople feel and expresswhen they see whal they
belreveare abusesof publictrustin the NGOtield.In general,peoplemay be less
forgivingor generous-spirited
when their own circumstancesare uncomfortable.
Third,we seem lo be only midstreamin rethinkingthe organizationof American
governmenl.From1930sto the 1970s,we saw an increasingfederalgoveanment
rolein activeproblem-solving.
First,newfederalprogramsol socialsecuritv,unemploymentand cash assistancewere created.Later,cost-of-living
adjustmentson
socialsecurity,Medicare,l\redicaid,
communitV
action,Headstarl.broadened
employment
and training,and low-incomehousingwere also provided.Then
around1980,the emphasisshifledto leadershipat the siate and locallevet.The
federal role declined.We saw cut-backsin many federal initiatives,particularly
those focusedon non-agedlow'incomepeople.This shifl was accompaniedbV
talk aboul the privatesectorincludingNGOS"taking up ihe slack.,,Sowe have
been in periodof shiftinggovernmentresponsibility.
But in truth, as a nationwe have had very littlecarefulanalysisand persuasive
argumentfrom any side aboul what socialresponsibitities
shouldbe taken up by
the variousgovernmental
or nongovernmental
sectorsand by individuals.No one
has madea powerfulcomprehensive
case for assigningparticularsectorsto the
federallevel,othersto stateand still othersto local governmenl.In addition,few
peopleinvolvedin lhe debatesaboutgovernancehaveclearlydefinedwherethe
nonprofilsectorfits and whatittakes to makeit work.Littlecomprehensive
discussion of this kind in a publicforumhas occurred.This leavesus with a fair degree
of confusionaboutwhat we shouldexpectfrom government,from business,from
NGOsand from individualinitiative.
The fourthconcernis thal many governmentemployeesbelievethey are signilicantlyunderpaid.Federalworkers'pay has laggedbehindinflationover the last
20 yearsand at the state level manygovernmentshaveendedannualincreases
and havetrozenor reducedbenetits.In 1991.six statesdid not have across-theboardpayIncreases;
in 1992itwas22 andin 1993,24.lt is possiblethatgovenment
workerswill lookcriticallyand perhapsresentfullyat whattheybelieveis the better
pay of some partsof the NGO sector,and the apparentprivilegethis represents.
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In the lastyear,presscoverageof alew highNGOsalariesmay haveexacerbated
thisproblem.
Fitlh,we havea clearneedfora strongtax baseand legislatorsare lookinghungrily
aroundfor new sourcesof governmentairevenue-some see the nonprofitsector
as promrsrng.
Sixth,and finally,many of the problemswe now must addressseem particularly
difficulttosolve.Eithertheyare exceedinglycomplex,suchas reducingthe federal
delicit; or they are driven in part by forces beyondour bordersand difficullto
problemslike
conkol-such as immigrationto the UnitedStatesor environmenlal
rain
or
ozone
depletion,
or
the
loss
of
low-skilled
high-wage
manufacturing
acid
iobs in our economy.Such problemsdo not lend themselvesto easy solulions
and this recognitionsometimespushespeopleaway from personalengagement
in problem-solving,
toward a more intensefocus on the shortcomingsof their
own situations.
What can all of this add uo 1o?lt can oroduce:
. an increasinganger and fiushation directedtoward some of the institulions
designedfor the commongood-such as NGOS;
. intoleranceof what are perceivedas specialprivilegesin NGOSand abuses;
. an unrealisticexpectationaboul the capacityof NGOs;
. an increasedlikelihoodthat peoplewill acceptsimplisticand sometimesfaulty
answersto difficultproblems.
As a result,NGOSare somewhatat risk.
nonprolitorganizalions(NPOs)cannotatfordto leaveit
Giventhese possibilities,
entirelylo otherslo explainthe rolesthey see lor themselvesin the 90s and early
decadesof the 21st century.The challengeto NGOSis lo play a major role in
explainingwhere lhey think they fil, why they desetuethe specialsupportsand
accommodations
theyenjoy,andwhattheybelieveis essentialforlherrsustenance
and success,
Our field has preciousfew well-inlormedanalysts.Politicalscientistswill write
about governmentalchangeand reform.Historianswill focus on leadershipand
redirectionof government.Sociologists
will focuson publicattitudesand behaviorJournalistswill record and commenton public events. Few such people really
know or understandthe NGO sector.So for a while at leasi, nonprofitswill have
to do much o{ the job of educatingthe publicabout nonprofrts.
NGOSneed a publicrelationscampaign.NGOsthemselvescoulddevelopit first
within their organizationto make sure their staffs really understandwhy NGOS
developed,why they are key now, and what the luture issuesare. We take this
knowledgetor granted.We believeeveryonein the United States shares our
and appreciationof NGOS.We shouldnot do so. The challengeis
understanding
knowledge
to makethis
explicitand to therebyhelp protectour NGO sector.
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I believewe cando this.We knowthatmuchof the hardworkaddressingchaltenges
to NGOSwill be done by women,who are a disproportionate
shareof NGO staffs
and boards.
This bringsme tofly final point.NGOSare the placeswheremanvwomenin the
UnitedSlales tirst gain experiencein socialand communityproblem-solving.
Womenbeginsuch communityinvolvement:
. by workingin religiousorganizations,
daycaresystemsand elderlycareservices;
. in schoolvolunteernetworks,homeworkhelp systems,and tutoringor school
safetywork;
. by helpinghospitalpatientscope with slress and depressioni
. by patrollingstreetsto reducecrimeafter schoolhours.
This is far more commonlythe experienceof women than of men. lt is direct,
personaland "hands on." Now, as larger numbersof women are movinointo
elecledand appointedgovernmentiobs. they are bringingthese same intJrests
and anitudestowardproblem-solving
with them.
This is a good development.
One of the primarycha engesfor governmenttoday
(inthe LJniled
Statesand elsewhere)isto avoidbeingbu@aucratic,
remote,inflexi_
ble,and out ol date.Citizensand residentsof eachcountrywantgovemmenllo be:
. responsive,,ot remoleand passive
. caring,l.,olbureaucratic
. flexible,,ot tradition-bound
But our governmentsare not alwayswhatwe want. However,womenseemto be
bringingsome of these qualitiesto governmentand displayingthem more lhan
men. This can be refreshing,catatyticand inspiring.
Sofar, nottoo manystudieshavebeendonethatexaminethe jmpactthatwomen,s
increasingpresencein high-tevelgovernmentis bringing.Butthereare interesting
cluesfrom the few studieswe have.Let me notejust a few that were summarized
recentlyin publicationfrom RutgersUniversity,sCenterfor the Study of Women
in Politics.Studiesof womenwho haverecendyenteredfederal,stateand munici_
pal-levelgovernmentpointout thal:
. Womenoffice-holders
who havecloseties lo NGOSand women'sorganizations
are more activein reshapingthe policyagendathan those who have no NGO
links.
. Womenin otficeare more likelythan men lo give high priorityto govemment
programslor children,womenand lamilies,health,welfare,humanservices.
. Womenin officeseemto give moreattenlionand supportfor spendingon direct
servicesthan men do.
These and other findingsare very new, based on small researchsamples.But
they ring true to me. I believethey have parallelsin my own experienceat the
FordFoundation.
Changeslikethosenotedabovewhichwomenbroughtto govern_
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mentare similartothe changeswomenhavebroughtto lhe Ford Foundationover
the last 20 years. When I startedat the Foundationin the early 1970s,there
were few women in the prolessionalranks.As lhe numbersrose,new questions
emerged,otten on the urgingof women staff members.They includedconcerns
about:
. how relationships
betweenwomenand granteeswolk
. how the Foundation's
own behavioras an€mployerneededto be rethoughtin
terms of familysupport
. how our agendaneededto addressbothsetuiceinnovationand policyanalysis
So my final point is that I believethe NGO experiencethat many women have
has a proloundinfluenceon their approachto work-in the privale seclor and
the publicsector,such as government.The increasingparticipation
of womenan
governmenlwill help correctsome of the bad characleristics
of govefimenl thal
all societiesstrugglewith. You know this yourselvesas many ol you are seeing
these same develoomentsin Jaoan.
rolefor womenand for
So I see a very importantprofessionaland value-oriented
NGOSas we move to the 21st century.I am pleasedI have been pan of that
processin the lasl few yearsand hopewe can continueto discussits implications
in our hvo countries.
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